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Write to Alfred Rogers for free 
facts about cement’s value to you

Ne specie! tee 
be»** i«ne« »» 
sirs «chess ce* 
metis M used So 
modernise the 
inferior of a 
dairy • barn.

Yosiran he sure 
el a bailer 
pro a for yossr 
mills If your 
cows ere bow
ed in a cleanly 
Interior like 
Ihsa ana here.

HKRI' in your <»|>- 
tHirtiuiity In mi, 
i«>r noiliiny, ihv 

inside irulln alwiui 
<cuicnl liow little it 
ioM* compared with 
lumlxT how to u«c 
it ho you will Ik- uni
fied with thv rev ill 
where to Imy it 
what kind to liny. I 
will i**!l you nil you 
waul l > know nlmut 
cement, ami I will 
not charm: you one 
cent for telling you. 
fa-arn all about cem
ent free. Write now.

All Silo* ere

sieve silo il

bother over
from the first

Concrete • s«los 
may seem Hard 
to build ; hut 
they ere setter 
to construct 
than any other 
kind whatever.

Cement U Handled
Three •% nothin* intricate nor difficult 
■leriit Its* mil hi* • rim ni XX nlv un-, 4IhI 
I will hlius yon in'.! how to.tint uni ii «• 
com fete fwlmh means a imtluf- of 
If lliriil, MINI iliwl lilokrn «.loll* i It loll 
air ‘hawlv at ill, you i an »|iin kl\ h mi 
h<»w to hiiilfl almost amt lung with rr- 
turn i I tom a lew r fimttoat.it lie him 
I will tr|| von how !«» g»» .(Iront feimva 
tin* rout Ihhiv, wagon shed, ham try 
9»tilift• tig tm your pldir And I will vnr 
yroi mom v. too Vet v«*u wed j tv 
ttr nothin* at all for my In Ipful advK»

Fireproof and Decay-Proof
Fitr cannot first toy a mnrtrlrfl surf are. 
1 •». ,iv dors not aller I it hltm Inn » 
esist to-day, in ttfral Itiii.un, Italy-in«l 
elsewhrrt. tli.it wrrr limit **< cement 
more Ilian two thousand yearn ago. 
Itampness < anntil |«rnettalr a ronrtete 
wall It is an armor again I lirai and 
against rohl <o a ItiuMin* rvetl thinly 
nvi rvnaletl with tlir right kind of i «mciit 
i v.inner in winter and ninth cimier 
In summer than i vrn i «mini tune 
hmidmg c m Ik*. Yet it* « o%i is frilling.

My Knowledge Freely 
At Your Service

Tins ad rrtisruirnl is inlt mlc.d «imply to 
rtliii .itc you iIhmii icmc-nt. to tell you a 
fi « tuts alwuil tin hinldin* in.iti nil 
every f ilm ought to u mr ,dtno>t any 
|»ur|io<r lumlier is u ««I for now. I 
ciitr you mv expert achi.r a fid in tnv 
linn entirely free nf «.». r or oblign- 
lion In you You are * rlmme to it

Won’t you write me before 
you build?

It 'takes it out ' 
of hens to have 
to I ve in frame 
houses through 
our bitter win
ters. House 
them right.

You can get 
bigger returns 
for the outlay 
from a cement- 
concrete poul
try-house than 
you perhaps 
now imagine.

FREE Instruction On How To Build 
Any Of These Farm Necessities :—

Cement Cheaper Thao Lumber
limt in first •r.'.t. , row retr ho i«e, 
ham, licnhntiK, «lud or any other 
structure is actually ebrafar than a 
» heap lumber must rot tioii In ihz
lung run • • went is ever *» mm I» < h<-.«|K-r 

Ik« ause it needs no rrrairx you 
don't have In paint it it just lasts awl 
lasts, awl does uni drtrrioratc from age* 
or from any other «awe You will !*• 
nighty well salt«fird with anythin* yon 
build of ee me til, whether it - a man-ion 
or a watering - trough for tin* cattle

Skilled Labor Rarely Needed
Moreover, it h *rldf»m necessary to hire 
high paid met harm s to tin any « imerit 
work you want done The probability 
is that I ran «piicklv teaeli you hnu to 
do the work yourself, with no outlay 
for «killed l.ilmr (tel the- right cement 
— I will tell you almiil that. Ion I «c 
erunmon *ense ami follow my plain- 
Itngli-h instruct Kiris, ami I ran almost 
guarantee a satisfactory fob on any
thing you want to use cement -concrete 
for. Just write me and get the facts.

Silo*

Cow Sheds 
Watering Troughs 
Slop Tcink*
Box St,ills 
Barn Floor.»
Dairy Barns

Corn Cribs 
Stables 

Cesspool.» 
Ice Houses 

Cisterns 
Feeding Yards 

Poultry-Houses

Inform Yourself Upon 
Cement — Do It Now

Alfred Rogers Limited

And Many Other Farm Structure.»

efust Write And Ask Me
Alfred Rogers 

President

Simply tell me your name and address, 
ami give me an idea of wlial you might 
po»ihl\ u«c «ement tor I will do alK 
the rest inform you fully upon thi* 
important money saving, «ati<i t« tiou 
giving building material. You < in have 
all the facts freely. Don't hesitate to 
wrii* m< Ik-i ause you are not rpiitc readv 
to build. You will Ih- ready some day

A»k me now for the facts 
you ought to know. 3

317 Elias Rogers Bldg. 
TORONTO, - ONT.


